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On last Wednesday nfromrwin funeral was conducted from his Miss Bonner will probably give
an entertainment here on Friday

the door to his shop d.vorate.1

with a new sUm.

Mrv Wm. Kurth nnd .laughter

Hilda of i:,arYnkti.n. the

dav in town Tuesday with rela

,,i"K',, i"
,,,-- wei.t -

Helen Saturday niRht.

Mrs. William IVlfonl h'ft n

Saturday for a nhrt visit to

IVrtland friend.
M,-- . and Mm. James Christian-.en- .

late of Aberdeen, are now

School Notes

tarraine Totter is ataent f
school on account of Klcknetsi

Clolisdark is again at hit
seat, after a short absence.

The 5th. 6th, 7th md J
grades are busily preparing
the county ipellinjr contest j.

take place on the "th of Fk

Saturday night the dance at
the Grange Hall in Yankton was
well attended, and everyone had
a pleasant time. The refresh-
ments wen-- , as usual, served by
Mrs. Dudley Benney.

Mr. And rson of near Warren,
who bouglit the Oscar Powell
property ir Houlton. is building
an additional room to tiie resi-

dence.
Miss Abby Conlogue returned

to her home in Portland. afVr a

tives.
Mr. Herb'Ki. wlv

Watkitw rem. diet.
distrituite.s
throughout

with h.s.hwns' ' M""'1""1- -

the country, in out

wiijron again- Mi hnrle; M.i.tenoni rn-- .
t if

Hutchinson came ut ,.;-- !. tAlur.y It !h,' lioiee oi .tii.
'mi V. i. ten. Fmniett Knnwl,i 1,... j- -tul Mrs. .from Kamier Wo.'nesd iy of n- -i

. . . 1, . lit tinued his studies to Msistj.'week ler were
i iti 'ii Sun- -

and Mr-t- .

iriends in H'
Dr.

vs .i:ii me spring xarm work at home.

TKo llonnalf I

iirBii VI3UUI a wren mi nti H.niltui1.
sister.

evening if she can arrange for
the hall.

The ladies of the Woodcraft
lodge met Tuesday afternoon at
the I. O. 0. F. Hall in Houlton.
This lodge is comprised princi-
pally of St Helens ladies.

When the Cooperage Com-
pany's plant is opened and ready
for business a number of men
employed by that concern will
move their families into Houlton.

Fred Hastings has embarked
into the real estate business and
stands ready to convince you why
Houlton is the right place to buy
property.

Mr. Flagg, former editor of
the Oregon Mist, at St. Helens,
who now resides at Elgin, Ore-
gon, was a visitor in Houlton
Monday morning.

Sidney Smith of Tillamook is
visiting at the home of his father,, 1 o v 1. a.

1). lionney was

nome to tne I. U. O. t cemetery
near Warren, where he was laid
to rest. Rev. Clapp officiated.

F. J. Hastings, among various
other things, is now Justice of
the Peace. The editor of the
Columbia Herald has stated that
the first couple who appear with
the necessary marriage papers
will receive the service free, pro-
vided that he, the editor, is in-

vited to the wedding.

Mr. Ambrose, who conducts a
shoe repair shop in our city, has
completed plans for the erection
of a two-stor- y building on his
lots adjoining the Long buildings.
The ground floor will be store
buildings, with suites of living
rooms above. This building will
be quite an addition to Houlton,
as there is a great lack of resi-
dences and appartment houses.

The party of boys who on Tues-
day night undertook to charivari
Mr. and Mrs. Porter, came to
grief. In the melee a window
was broken and other slight

Wm. Ketel returned to Aber!tJttl, shopi'inj: WedncMiu;. their parents, have movtd
seappoone.

Jack Phelpa and I'hilip p1
are on the sick list.

Tim vtiidilti rt lk. !.. ..

da.
Floyd White celebrated Ids

tuenty first birthday Sunday,

rob. !lh.
The Keats family have removed

f,v'ii ll Civm prop rty in lloul-t,.- n

t- !h-- ' '(. ...(. plant.

Sole- m r of Port-l.u,- ,!

is g li"f par. tits in

tl.i.s iit

Mr. ,'eir. lies and family were
in the city Tuesday.

Mr.-;- II;. .hi of St. I. ns was
.g iri mis in town .Monday,

department aro made
preparation for the celebratiot
of Lincoln's birthday.

deen last Monday to resume his
duties, after a week's visit with
his wife and two children.

Mr. Campbell arrived in Houl-

ton Wednesday from Eastern
Oregon and is the guest of rela-

tives near Trenholm.
John Uhlman, who suffered a

slight stroke of paralysis last
week, is recovered sufficiently to
be about.

H. 0. Oliver of Lebanon, Ore.,
was the guest of his father-in-la-

Lawrence Tarbell. last
week.

Miss Ethel Matthews, who is

Edna Potter, Lloy, umttoi

last week.

I'rof. II. I.. lHaek has h.en ill,

but is now a!!e to resume Ids

duties at school.

Mr. and Mr.. Hi.lY -T

came down from IWtlai.d Mon-

day and will visit in llou!!--

J. T. IieruH't p..etl is !'v; '

back to their former home ;n

Scappoose on last Friday.

Mrs. D. T. derdes was a p

senger to Portland on thoenrU
train Saturday.

Mrs. Thompson White wont

Portland Saturday on the early

train.

the home of Mrs. Newbold wm
the scene of a very merry rther-in-.

A number of that lady's
friends had arranged to have the
affair a surprise, the occasion
being Mrs. Newbold! 50th birth-
day. Mrs. Grant of St. Helens
presented the gifts to the
hostess, making an eloquent
speech. Mrs. Newbold responded
very charmingly. At the close
of a most enjoyable afternoon a
dainty luncheon was served and
Mrs. Newbold's friends joined in
congratulations and heartiest
wishes for the return of many
more birthdays. Those present
were: Mesdames Grant Milne,
Philip, Owens, Needham and
Misses Jean Reid and Gertrude
Philip.

On Friday evening. Feb. 14,
the "Win One" club, composed
of the ladies of the M. E. church,
announce a valentine party to be
given at Houlton 1. 0. 0. F. Hall.
The announcements are both
clever and unique: Enormous
hearts of crimson crepe paper,
bearing this inscription, "You
come! Be a valentine. Send a
valentine. The affairs heretofore
given by this Win One" club
have been very pleasant occa-

sions, and everyone is most cor-dial- ly

invited to be present on
St. Valentine's evening.

On Tuesday afternoon, as the
Italian Importing Co.'s delivery

man approached the bridge
spanning Milton Creek in Houl-

ton, his horse became frightened
by the autonobile belonging to
E. C Stan wood and backed off

an embankment, over-turnin-g

the wagon and throwing the
driver out; doing considerable
damage to the vehicle, but the

- man was unhurt.
L. L. Long passed away at his

home near Scappoose on Friday,
Feb. 7, at 4 o'clock a. m. De-

ceased was ill only a few days
of nneumonia. Mr. Long was

Aiuiitti oiimii, near lanaiun.
Mrs. Sidney Smith is seriously ill (

Charles Kversaul are back
ch(x atter a short absence '

account of sicknes".
On the afternoon of St. VaW

tine's day, Feb. 11, the seven!

at the Good Samaritan hospitalaamage done, ine boys are in Portland
sorry mai mis nappenea as tney i

Chas. A. Nutt, editor of the
Rainier Review, was in St

r. H. Hrigs van in from
Saturday.

C. A. HriHiilile was a visitor to

only meant to have a little inno-
cent fun.

A commercial tourist for Morris
Helens and also Houlton on last teaching in the Rainier schools,

'arrived in Houlton for a briefWednesday. Mr. Nutt's Daoer T. S. White was n pawner r,irl.u:, .,st UVdiusdav.
on the 2 o'clock train for Kaimeri

v. i no n.iniui win navei
Valentine post-bo- All of the

pupils will participate in thk
and the exchange of hnmemadt
valentines will no doubt beatum-in-

and very enjoyable.

On Friday of last week out

principal, Prof. It. L. Black, wu

Pkg. Co., known to everyone j will be one of the county official .Mr.v Fred l'rantz was in townMonday afternoon.
Samuel Long, mayor of Hou-

lton, has returned from a brief
trip to Salem.

visit last Saturday.
Grandpa Hazenhas been ill for,

some time, but is about again.
enjoying the sunshine of this
perfect weather.

The revival meeting has closed.

Monday.

Arthur Fow er, of near Tren-

holm, was in the city Thursday.
ill and unable to bo at school

Miss Abby Conlogue of Portland,
who chanced to be visiting h

sister, Miss Conlogue of the la.

lie rge K'lle was in fr-m- i his
ranch Monday.

Charles Masien w. nt to Port-
land Saturday.

papers during the current year.
Miss Duncan, teacher of the

Happy Hollow school, beyond
Yankton, took the 8 o'clock a. m.
train at Houlton Saturday, for
Scappoose, where she spent the
week-en- d with her family.

Louis Rosasco has improved
the appearance of his residence
property directly back of his new
building by putting a fence, both
strong and ornamental, around
the yard.

Frank George has rented the'
Cade residence and will move his
family in at once. j

Mrs. Lee of Portland, while in

our city last w eek, arranged for
some repairs to her property.

T. W. Robertson qf Aberdeen,
is in town in the interest of the
Western Cooperage Company.

George White of Chapman's

A number of conversions and
several additions to the church
were reported.

The Houlton House has been
released from quarantine and up
to date no new cases of small pox
have been reported.

Chas. Morris is out again, after

termediate department, vcryablj
substituted.

The little pupils of the 3rd

grade are now studying the rul
of Geography, and arc finding it

as Dad," was in Houlton Mon-
day. He reported the loss of his
roll, but was not sure whether
he had lost it or had been robbed.
The pocket book contained $35.

On last Thursday afternoon
Mrj. Thompson White enter-
tained a few ladies compliment-
ary to Mrs. James Henderson of
Aberdeen, who, with her infant
son William is visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Clinton Prescott

P. H. Roberts who now resides
in Aurora, is in Houlton for a
short stay. Mr. Roberts had had
his ranch, situated near Yankton,
divided into 5 and 10 acre tracts
and will no doubt find ready sale
for them.

Miss Grace V. Bonner, char- -

vi-r- seriously
ir Yankton.

of Trenholm

Mr. f : t k. r is
i at h:S h Ml 'i;

Mr. M '.V! x--
,

,

wa-- i'l II j':..:i
intenstdy interesting.

Mrs. Ada Lattin who is at; having been confined to his home Mrs. (' :.viii V..S in town shop.
days in i,jn;: .t .v;.:urfor a few days with a severe j camp is spending a few

I M.... I. C'vi: was a visi
it ! S t'urdav.

Had Pr Tact.
'Thul'a a valuable ilo of jrotira

cold. jtown.
A number of Houlton block- -' Guy Chambers was visiting

cutters will be afforded employ- - relatives in the city last Sunday,
ment bv the rpopnt nnpninc of Rev. Fairehild conducted servi- -

.ii; ,"v

tor to I

John

present living at the home of her
mother near Trenholm, took the
11 o'clock train to Portland Thurs-
day.

Miss. Abby Conlogue, who
teaches school in Portland, was
the guest of her sister, Miss Belle

"Yea. luil h iI.nvu'I know tit'i
sarin was in tow n Sun tltinl,l tti( IKik ni hi in, will m,

born in Oregon in 1863 and lived ;
h. rn ( Miiif j.in.lrr In Hint rhmp dirt

li.'ii Ik iiiIkIiI mm writ n up tlia boM
Portland v,o'l ri. Iiinij in isruoml wurtii

('av- -a quarry on Mr. Phillips' ranch. (ces at the M. E. church on Sun-- j

S. C. Knighton, one of Houl- - day evening. F. J. Bise. l win" in

ton's tonsorial artists, is having, A number of Houlton 's younger ion "iismcs-- la.-- t we. k.

continuously in this bis native acter impersonator and ventrilo- -
state. He was unmarried. The quistwas in town Wednesday. ' Conlogue, last week. rrunt ftH.ir'-Waalilni- iloii llmld

it I'.. I:ir fliti i it i ,
1 I: n' enLivery, Feed and Sale Stable

crk-

Notice ia hereby given that P. W. ' of said city, ar.tl 'ot 1 to II, I. .thin
Harrison, as the a.lminitttrat' r of tha elusive, in k 2 in mI! ('dIhii.Ih.i
estate of Joseph llayburn, has l'ark, Orrg-n- ami tliat u Ii i' i r

and pre.-ente- d for settlement, j P"tl" ned P"1 he id ilex, riU--

and filed in said court bis final ertv ecoor.ling to the value . ( nt

of bis administration of said estate, and estate only, as .let. rn.ine l hy I rl.ot

t li in I iiK'k i'.,
'

at fj.l .s i,
" tn r

lot ; , I.),.,.!, s.
;i. is ;;, ;

I."' dtt In it

l'l ! i Ii 1. .,t

DRAYINC AND TRANSFER
All Business Promptly Attended To

PHONE IS OR 42

I A
that ,onday, the 24th day of February.
IU13, at 1:30 o'clock p ni of said day, at

Ilrl
I I,

llel
I:.

pieviou Ciinnty i tnt
Now, tlieief ire, in m cor l.v.iri- - m Ii

the piovinioi s ot m!d il .utir ati l

111.-- . ity i f St. m h tm !ih-- nr- -

the court room of said court, at the court
houe in the . ity of St. Helena. Colum

1 ot :. iii l.Uk 1, Columhia I'mk. Or,
i- - at .t II, EC fanau-- . A I"mi1

iliinvv .ni o iisis .

Lot I iu blifk 2. Columbia i'ark, ore.

4i c.-- . at $.1.11, J .hn I. Rulu ost,
Lot 2 in block 2 Columbia l ark, o ,

at $ll On, John H Kulwi-sowMf- .

I.ol 3 In bbirk 2. t 'oluml ia 'aik,ort,
mm1 Ht 111 RO, Olio Kdlund oDrr

l.ot 4 in bio. k 2, Columbia I'mk, ot,
ii- - ve.l at $llt Ht), (iusl l.aviu oaner,

Smih lot 5 In block 2. tMnml.!
I'nrk, ore, , ej at $ 45, Gut I.ai
owner

Nrh -j of !,,t 5 j id.d 2, foluuibis
l'rk, or aseesd at H 45, Henry Her
Vr nlk Hose llelgeisnn on-- t

I ot (I in l.tm-- 2. Columbia l aik. ore,

I' v A J
i v ! i.t f 71 f.
I. t II',. I.rf

bia county, Oregon, has ben duly in ub foil, wu:'

Prop.ELMER BLACKBURN
ST. HELENS, OREGON

t I' in 1. ft. ,, MeVi-

pointed by the Judge ol sa d c nrt for
the settlement of said account, at which
time and place any person interested in

Kectionl. Tli:.t llie fuSl.m unr suin
be ami the Sliilie In r. l,y art- - apt urti- ni il

Notice to Creditors
IN THE COUNTY COUBT'of THE

STATE Or OREGON FOB COL-

UMBIA COUNTY.

Io tb matter of tbe estate of Mike
Ellia, Deceaaed.

jfotice la hereby gien that the onder-Bigv- ed

waa, on January 17, 1913, duly
Appointed administrator of the estate

bore namd by the Judge of the above

eatitled court and that be has qualified.

Any and all persons baring claim against

said estate are hereby notified to pre nt
tbe same, doty verified in tbe manner
required bj law and with proper
vouchers therefor attacl ed. within ix

tnonthj from the publication of this
notice, to the undersigned at the office

of Malarkey, fieabrook A Dibble, Room

1502 Yeon Building. TorUand, Oregon.

Dan J. Malarkey, Administrator,
Date of first publication, Tan. St. 1913.

Date Of last publication, Feb. 28, 1913.

Malarkey, Seabrook A Dibble,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Portland, Oregon,

..I .'.' ti. i:. .'
ns the nir iiti- -t tl e nup- - i'Iim1

,

t I ihc

ote.' ki
i

t II ll All 1

0 in lii,.n ,
vi

said estate may appear and file eseep
tions to raid account and have their -

l .t l

llel ,.
Ki Hi

I lots ahuttii g up'-i- i a:.l un-- ven . i t U--

scribed in ai. No. IIH i:.l
Jei-lir- to raid account hear ).

Dated and first publiibe l this 21th .lay

I ,1 , f .'." ,', - ,.
K i i li im i,, tt

l "l " ill l.lm k
,,

M
i -- l ki ,l"J v., .m.
Iit 'J2 ill Ihoi It ) , v,!

Dated at St. Helens, ColnmMs Coun-
ty, Oregon, and first published this 1.1th

day of December 1912.

Jost ph Z. S) ecst, as Executor of said
estate.

of Ji.nu.iry, 1013.

Said defendants as the owners of the
legal title of the above described property
as the same appears of ret ort, and each
of tbe other person above named are
beieby farther notifi d that plaintiff will
apply to the circuit coort of ibe county

' ' li. (,lrg in,

here n. aim nu the own. rn of
said lot, ami tlia' n. uu n -- i t

the mimlier of the n' n nbut'iiig on
naid Improv. iti"i t. and hi", innfu-- r ile-f-

ib. d, be and ih- - It nr- -
ti, the .! ho iIi ml-- i il bi.iI hu- -

l'"t o l IT,
II- - ..... .

P. W. Harrison,
As Admiiiietrator. d at $ a M, Henry He'grr.ons

- ' Km lleiirerin osnirt" ' :h. .in,,,,-- , i ....i wu r. i l,t 7 in l,.k 2, C.lun.bia Pa.k.orr,t I.'-t- I.I .. k !Ordinance No. 137 "mi r.uk ii.
and state aforesaid for a dense fore-
closing the lien against 'he property

' i...i..n...l I '. .

' II. II II I, A HIT.
at $U1.8'.), Ixul. Nelsn owner,

l.ot H In block S. Columbia I'a.k.ort.
u ...ii-i- nit on.-r-

An ordinance apnortioninir the co-- i of ,n"""''' acrunlini: p i In- - Iiwninl I.'-- 1:1 in hi' . k l MIL
' k&.k.t.l h, Lit . , w ... -I III i'l. V I I I. . . ,n n;i, Aim, i racy, owner.ib- - improving of Winter s'reet norlheily o'dit.anci-- of mi, I .ity, n :

from the easterly extension of die lit 1 In Murk :i0, st h.-I- . iis. (ir,i.,n I
' I .1 if III. HT j

' I k i.e. i null. I'mk . .
i "t t in blwk 2, C.luuib a Park, ors,

above described and mentioned in (aid
certiorate. And von are hereby sum.
moned to appear within fxty daya alter
Ibedate of the first publication ot this
summons, exclusive of th- - first day of
; aid publication, and defend this action

nt mi.; I', i:.southerly lioundAry line of lot 15, in
bltKk 44 of the "ity of St. Helens, Ore., own. r.

'MH lit .l Mlt ,;.,,,,.;,
j Joli nu n li:,lj, !,.,

r. e t j0 HI. AUs O Tracy owner.
' ( ' ,v

j 10 in 1,1, h k 2, Columbia Park, ore,
jMM-Me-

, t flit mi, Alf Johnson owurr.
'" , l t If In b!.K-- 2. Columbia Pa.k. ore,
lll.lll . . e I 1,1 W: . . t'.....l....i .......

'.in i.l...k U'lM,,,,!,;,,-,,,- ,
to tbe northerly boundary line of Col. Lot 2 in blork .10. S' ilrl-1- ,

ninbia Park, Oregon, by giadm? and nnseMt.l ai 2.:,2, Haoiuih 1.
macadamizing itb crushed rck to the ,,Wih r.

-- I f '' V'ii lo, .r

UJrtMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE Of OREGON FOR COLUM.

BtA COUNTY.

Laura Gosa, riaintiff,
vs

rrank Gosa, Defendant,
TJ rrank Goga, the above name.) de-

fendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
Von are hereby required to appear ami
answer the Complaint HI d against ou

in the alove entitled suit, on or More
he 14 tn day of renruary, 19 3,

date being more than six weeks from
tbe nrst publicatjop of this mm.
lupns, an-- l If yon fall h rpi er
and tiuswpr said Coin plai u f r warn

OW II. I

I. I Hi i:i In Appiov.,1 Hcb3.mi.1'"I, lll.l I'.ik M ..... .... .
k 1. (.'

, ""n i, lie, ,M.,r:. V

lot 17 .k I, i 'oitiini,.,! 1'i.k e ""' 3 hm' ly h" ,o!lo"in'

width of 24 feet, and aafe-in- thei.t
of said improvement to the piopi r v
benefited thereby

Whereas, Ordinance No. 118 wa i n
he 4 h .lay of March, 1912, duly and
regulaily pasaed snd ordained by tl e

'. ' 'r. l! n,

'i t r i tr

"r.--,-

i" o . m i .

'. O f Hon,
I'.. p. j ly

, llnvoji.
I'mtriili-

..
ri'iriiii

Iv Ctiil.,

OW ll,r

or pay amount due as i bove shown,
together with evil; and secure, inter- at,
and in caau of ro'irinlinre (u rt so a de-

cree will te rendert-i- l foreC'osi if the iwa
of said tases ane cot is against th ianl
and premises above named. This au

is publisbee by order oi the Hon.
A. Eakiu, judge of tbe above entitled

crurt.
Made and dated Dec. 17. 1912, and

the date of frst publication of this
summons U Dec. 20. 112, am. the 1 .si
publication is Jan. HI, 1913

All procKK and tmiifn in '.his oro--

SUMMONS

I THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON, FOR COL-

UMBIA COUNTY.
F. C. Caples, Plaintiff, ts W. G. Pratt

bis heir, heir of Alonzb dough, and
all others whom it may concern. De-

fendants.
To tbe above named defendant, in tbe

came of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby notified tbat F. C. Caplef, the
bolder of certiflcate of delinquency No.
103, iaeuel on the 8ih day of Octbr.
1912, by the tat collector of thttCocnty
of Columbia, state of Oregon, for tbe
aanount of sereu and twenty-nin- e i ne--

1it 1 in dim-I- t :jii, -- i. I r ti
HM.es-.-- d 8t l II. Unit e Vra,

1.. t 4 in h!. k ::0, St Helen
at .l l ( Mr- -. J. In

u nt r.
'Lot 5 in I I .k ::u, Helen'

at e ted at 4'.'l.ll, H.iiinnh I,,
owner

1 ot (1 in l,loi-- :,0. ):. I.'ch ih
M'ehs. .l at 1, . V.. A C.

H U Morton, ytl
John Philip, yrs
1 It Cnidkite, yes
W j Muck I, yes

John (JUnge, jiec.

common C' Uucil of the city of St. Hel-

ens, Oreiroii. wherein and wl.erehv it

":.-- I, e.iinmhu .Mk
";",':U' "M.'-;i- l li, ,. owner

'

':""l'!"'--- I, tol, U ,.,,,
-'- - I i,L ,,,wi U..M. ow.r

'

vk l.( ol) apjirk(llr
""''

- I n hi,,,-;- ; I, Col,, ,.!,! . .. .

was ordired tlmt all tba1: portion of
Winter street in the. city of St. Helens,thereof, plHin'iff aill 'P:y to the ( ourl
Dri-Dni-i. I.i f hut !. (mm . a a . u i ... .. . .ft h f prayed for tier L'ouir

. I.. . A . I. .ii.HiQi I L or me , e'l ..: li.H'l. Il I II i. .souiiieriy line;
All kind of ji, Work done at trie

Mint olIi,v at reiwonubte jirict-M- .I . A .1 A.: di. '

nf l. IK i.-- . h:-- i, tl i .1. ii..l .
' ' ' -. .!,. ' "oiiuiun o i .ti.

1 . H. A I,tieg the bonds of mati'mou? now Helens, Oiegon, tolhenorthe.lv Iiooh--
fimn ,,wners

'

ceeilinir miybe served ur-- ti-u- er
signed resiiiii g within tbe itutn f
Oregon, ftt tl. ail.tress h. ren ter men-
tioned.

Ctr.. M. Mclride,
Aturney for ?laintiff.

Ts

txintilig piaipiin nnau. lenumn , ary line c i .oiu'niiin rara, unvon, now '

heiein for ber costs snd disbursements a part of said city, beimproved by yrnd- -
and such other and fu.tbe relief a ing the sme for a width of 24 feet. 12llel.'i s, ore.Aiidrso, St rJPLONIST FARESi ir-feet on each tide of the center line oftl.e court may seem just snd eouitable

hundredths, $7.29, dollars, the same be--in

the amount tben doe and delinquent
for taxes for the year 1911, together with
penalty, interest and costs thereou upon
the real property aesseed to you.of which
you are the owner a appears of record,
situated in said county and Mate, and
particularly bounded and described aa

.",1

This Summon is served upon you by
Executor's Notice Ml)Jratioti by order of the Hon jatnes

1ZZV y' Harch 1"th t April iSth

I ot s in bl :;o s:. n. it
Hfi'ssed at $21.11, J H ;,

lot !) ill lib irk 30, M lie,
averted at 2I.II, Mjiry
owner.

Lot It) in bl.wk 30, H. II.
lit $21.11, t'. i

on,er,
l ot II in l, k :io. Ht. II.-- ;

affired at J2I.I1, !:. Ad In h
Lot 12 in blin-- II. St, II, !,

aened nt i;i5 pi I.,,,.,,,,

Dart, Judge of the County Court, which
la THE cOUXTV COURT OF TIIE .order W5 dated the 3rd day of January,

ifollows, to-wi-t: Lot 11, Block 2, Co
1913, and preC7'bS that M-- Vublica- -

lumbia City, Ore., tideland in front of
STATE OKOREGON, F3R

COLUMBIA COUXTV.
In the matter of the enta'e cf E.

tioo sliall be made an.? Mibllshed l ot (ri i! li. 'j
l...... ov t

V

" sP3kij Portland 4 Seattle Ry.lot 5. blk 1. Columbia City, Ore. ; tirfe

raid Itreetsnd macadamizing the Hme
with crushed rock, and that in accoi

with said ordinance said portion of
said Winter street has bren Improved
snd macadamised at a cost, after

the cent of such improvem ent
across Wyeth strept and West stre t in

taid city, a well as lots 8, 0, If) ai d II
in Block .11, of the city of St. HM-n- s,

belonging tn said city, of fi'RI.OI, which
bss lieeu duly snd regularly e.l
and said sum paid by said i jty of St.

G. less than oi cat a week for n successive
weeks.

land in front of lot 6, blk 1, Columbia
City, Ore.; tideland In front of North 60 Specht, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Joseph Z Ibe date of the first publi ntlon ff thisfeet of foot of'J" fit., Columbia city $10.00Specbt, as tbe Executor of the eUU of summons is lh3rdday of J niuaiy, I'JIS
owner.

Lot 1.1 in bl.n-- 41, Sr. Mm!,

a i a m .1 ' M - u ,.. ....Ore.
E. G, Specht, dereared, has rendered si d the data of the last publicationYou are further notified that said F,
and presented for settlement, nd fl ed reb. M, 1913.

::o 00
:io.oo
r.o. 00
.'10.00

C. caples ha i paid Uses on said premises

Ht. IV ul
Minneapolis
DululU
Kanaas City
Omaha
St, Joseph
Lin.-ol-

ia aid Court hi Fnal Accoi nt of hi Ilelen, (or Which ssid turn said city IGeo. M. McBrl.U,
Attorney for Plnimiff,for prior or subeequeut year, with the

not been reiniborred,rate of interest on said amounts as lot administration ot said estate, and tbat
Monday, the 3rd. day of February 1913,

f ma M m hit 42 M
L Nn Oil hiii 4(j()5And wberea. under the charter of .10.00

co.oolows:
FKfiM nrnrn . - .Year's tax, 1910, date p .m.oct. 5, 1911 Administrator's Notic t''-K- POINTS IN PROPORTIONT ,,

at 1 :30 p. m. of that dale, at the Coort-roo- m

of said Court, at the Court House
in the City of St Helens. Columbia

- - i". ji-- Kf-n- i o (.,.r
l.t.t II in 1,1, tk II, ii. vie ( t. ,

JWfi.Ml. r.C !.',,;.
Lot ll in h;o,k II, St. jr.. , ,

H
. at$:t3 78, W. n.,r-- , ,.', ,

Lot 12 in blwk 4.Rt.He.m. ,..
sues fd t $:.'.!.!.l, .lolin p. R,,),,,,,,.
Fromi Rubers, 0i4ij

Lot 13 In bl. ck 46,S..IIe!,-i,- ,

fl 8:, j,,;,,, u. ,.,,, , A
Fiona ,'tuliei a, oa iier.

Lit II in bfo.k lli, fit. ll,..,,, ., .,,

tas receipt No. 95, amount piM, rate of
Interest, 15 per cent.

said city and said ordinance No, 113, It
U retjnlred and direi ted that the ro t ol
such lmprivemei,t shall fall niton the
property abntli.g Ibereon, to wil: !ta
1 to Jl, both incliiMre of blm k go, lots
12 to 22, l oth inclusive fn block 45. lots

Conntv, Oreeon. ba been dolv et bv
Year's tss, 1909, date pld, oct 6, thefudaeof aa.d Court for t ie .it. I IS THE COUNTY COURT OF TIIE

111, tax receipt No. 60, amount .81, ment of taid account, and wh en line STATE OF OREGON FOR COU
fate of interest, 15 per cent. 0and place and person interest! In sal I j UMBIA COUNTY. 12, 13, 14 and 19, In block 44, all in threar's las; 1009, date paid, oct 5.1910, on request.estate may appear aad file exceation to city of at. Helen, ss per tbe official plat - f llaiw.aste,,,.,! t Ki f, j,,),., n. Rll(, ,(, 4

r - ' " --I Ifa. , aaaoaat $17, rata of
-- t. IJ pr mat. " sm "H. Trafie M.na,.,said account and have their oojeetion,' Ia the matter of the estate of thereof, and lots 12 to 22, in block 1 in rionn 1UIICII-- OWHi-M- .epbjie saw iweiisi oeara. Halnrn. daceaaad. Portland, OragoaColumbia Park, Oregon, bow a portionj Lot li in block 45, ft Helen., oreon.J I


